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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Women's Basketball at UT Arlington
Women's Basketball
Posted: 2/28/2020 2:30:00 PM
Saturday, February 29
 Opponent: UT Arlington
 Location: Arlington, Texas || College Park Center
Time: 3 PM
IMPORTANT LINKS
Video (ESPN+)
Audio (Georgia Southern Sports Network)
Live Stats
 Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern wraps up its Texas swing on Saturday, taking on third-place UT Arlington at 3 p.m. ... UT Arlington is still battling for one of the
top two seeds in the upcoming Sun Belt Conference tournament. The Mavericks are 17-10 overall and 11-4 in the league after Thursday night's 58-32 win over
Georgia State ... With three games remaining in the regular season, UTA will finish no worse than fifth in the standings ... UTA leads the overall series
between the two teams, 8-1. The Mavericks won the last matchup between the two teams, 81-48, on Jan. 24, 2019 in Arlington ...  Georgia Southern's lone win
in the series came on Jan. 27, 2018, a 73-68 victory in Statesboro ... A win for the Eagles on Saturday clinches a Sun Belt tournament berth. A win over UT
Arlington on Saturday would put the Eagles up by either three games on Texas State if GSU beats Texas State (with two to play), or two games over Georgia
State (with one to play) if Texas State beats Georgia State. 
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